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STATE HEWFlemmlng House, p. 1 lie Hops at West Print.; Wright Davis ; Mcd-r- n Languages Ed-;mun- d

Jonr-- a L-1'y- ; History aud Rhetoric
see us g j by tLcy pit cut their qoils of ;

tobaccj on the gra39 aud then order us in i

9IARI0X. n. c. Rev. (J--. Wilson M-Ph- a l. D. D., Presi-
dent of D ividh in C lleg died on the 2Stb
ult., after a few t'.H3 illness.

TIIK COkOIlKC C VDETDKCLVUK TH AT

William W. Miller; Chemistry Jno. D.
Howe ; Moral Philosophy Jacob Rattle.
John Y. Daviea. John Gatliog, William
W. Mdler and William Whitford ; Prize
in Moral Philosophy John W. Davie,
cfalisburv.

1 E'lSO i3 YI-ITIN- G TKE MOUNTAIN-- . OR UK. VVIt.i. SOT ATT K Hi)
. . 1 . ..L - I I . . r . 1. C. Win si ;ii ha hften nominated for

Convoutiou by-- tht? Cont-ervative- s cf Ber- -

JANET'S J-ORTU-

"And vhen I die I shall leave my for-
tune to the one who will uao it to the best
advantage," said Grandma Leeds, emiling
from behind her epectacloa to the joucggirls around Lor.

"Your fortune, grandma ? What will it
be ? That old basket with its horrid yarn
and needles, and tho never ending knit-
ting work ? If so, yon need not leave it
with me. Janet will use it to a far better
advantage than I could.

'Yes, Ijettie, you are right; and I am

Alone with g and tea, Jnet wished for
better things and wondered why she waa
to harshly dea t with.

At last ev:n tho society of her aged
comforter was dtnied her. and in her bed
tho old lady gradually Jaded away. Day
and night Janet ta beside her, with the
knowledge that the was beyond earthly
help waiting npon her, yielding to the
childirh whims, and shutting out every-
thing youthful and beautiful from her
6ight.

"Playing household angel," Margaret
said.

"Workincr for crandm&'s fortaue of old

to Viy A banttie comtv.

the most peremptory way to pick them up
with our Ungtii and carry them off the
ground. Now, I think tbat's a shame. I
know it'H only doue to annoy and degrade
us, and I've about mado up my mind to
put my fist under the car ot the fiist fel-Jb- w

tha orders mo to do Buch a thing
again. I don't believe that there is any
sense in such things, and I'm sure I did
not come here to be a menial.

BBIGHAM'S fOX PQIVJI OK COL.OHED UOVa.
Reporter Do you have anythirjg to do

with Mr. fcsmith ?

i
-- 1:1.1,; ;s, j.i iui auu Liiuiii incauuu lur

ihe H.ciiias :r vvuiiW do well to Boons at
ii v d well reula'ei EL itel. euit- - of two

'r ibre.". room-- , oi e ninsc en a laree piazza, or
is.'!:' m be had bv chcwn.T, (." v c eriy a

VlSlTiit- - liOI-v- WKST OPTJ1K R1DC.B
w :.i '1 we'tl :o ie-- t hf-r- e a Uay or two before

He Didn't iio to West Iolat
vrltlt Silly. GiddyFrom tho Tarboro' Sonihsmpr wn learn Girli

Brtaham Young's Hoy
tr u k i lie tf.:Ui' iv iMOnntttia Mayes.

J. '. 1 AIRD, Hup't.

Y&vcy drc-- reooptton at the hkatiug of a rather etraoge case that occurred
rink in Cbarl )tt3 oatUc ofcveaiDn thojthere lesentlj. It seems that a negro
1 ourth. narnd Haywood Dancy, employed as a

Tho E.tub; sui that tbero in to bo rail- - I walt,er tho Howard House, in Tarboro',
roa l c. uu-cti- uu be-.sreo- n rarttevil!e and bas ,OE8 b:en suspected of BtealiDg Hrd
Ra:t-i'- bv thy HO h iotb ' i was receI1tly deteced in the act, he Laving

2ii'J disAw-lt- "i1 1 '1

I, Here Mr. Young looked up in surprise. sure 1 don t want it either. H'm. what ai tntereu tuo bar of tae house, by means ol Mr. Young No, ir, inott decMcdly 1 fortune, to be sure.Lai!
1 r

i over the j fti'ae kes. A warrant was issued for his
coacty oa arrest, bat he conld not bo found, feed on not. Smith :s a nisrear. and has "no busi

SIVI'.MN'TaTIOS, ON TOP-it- e

aul b.!iok Cow. T-- q ear
j, : m U: riijLt ear tnd two ion "f It wa.:

A 6 ve
Iiortbe isv
JSatntd v.

M
: a ilk

L- r
IC' 'i '

t orrcspotilnce of the Kew York Bon

West Poist, Juno 22.

Contrary to expectation, the hop that
was to have inaugurated the fetrits did
not come off las, evening, but was post-
poned un'il Monday. The actual settle-
ment of the question as to whether Cadet
Smith will cr will not attend ia therefore
deferred. Tho Sun man bad an inter-
view with the young man this morning,

ness here with white boys. Notice him ?ib!s ;vjco : ; cone last L'undav hii body waa fioatioe io theIhy owa- - r uo iqcu tJ tao!!tl.-
j 'it r.
frui; I guess not.i. t to til,v: I i.r, ftC.i an 1 so! cror-- 5 n:or b Reporter But you'll have these ooloredriver. A jury, composed entirely of col

I oivd meu. decided that he had come to
i hi doafh by drowning, but whether it

V. PO E-ii- ., wai iiMCuifia- - boys in your chi s.A. L. NIXON.
21-3tc- :i

"l II accept it, grandma, and prize it, ifyoa will only add yoar sweet contented
disposition. It would be a fortune which
none of us would, despie-?- .

Janet Leds was the youngest of the
family, and tho plainest. She had a sweet
freah face, and tender eyes; bat those
paled into ugliness before Lottie's black
orbs and shining curls and the loveliness
of bsllo Marcarot. So she settled back

ted 3 iu Harnett lasttil'by Mr. Young I can't help that, cnl itwas tho result of :iccideut or mteution onv Costin wouldn't make any difference if the wholeWC

tio the part of deceased, they fro igaorunt." class was colored except myself. I wouldn't

shoes and worsted ttockinga," Lettie cru-
elly added.

"Doing her daty by the faithful woman
who had taken the three motherless chil-
dren into her heart, and filled the lost
ote'a place go far as God permitted," her
own heart taid, and steadily she worked
on.

The first of May brought invitations to
the last ball at Boswt rth house, and while
the two elder sisters laid out tho finery,
Janet foldo t her tinoy missive and laid it
away next to her heart a a sacred bit of
paper, bearing Austin's firm, broad chir-ograp- ny

upon it.
That night grandma was very ill, an 1

when Margaret and Lettie fluttered in with
their gay dretses, Jauet met them, and al-

most forcibly put them out of the room.

1ILL NEWSI'APEK.

Carolina BTessenger,
have anything to do with them, that h ax!.Ti. 7i 'V;' i'uiros that V.

e Cumbrlaud Reporter then you don't believe int:i lie

however, and learned oaoagu to enable
him to set the young ladies' minds at rest
with"re;pect to "that horrid Smith." He
will not attend the hops for reasons which
tho reporter thought reflscred great credit
upon him. He laid in rep'y to an inquiry

sending colored boys to West Point ? i like a modest violet in the chimuey corner'r.-- . I or
Ji. Vr- i- t,
COMf'i V.i.IV

ill hi-ultt-

Convention,
dwicrr to Mr. loung o. tir, (with great empha

i It is upp eed by tcaoy that, havi'.g beeu
I detected iu and kcowing thnt he
j wonld thurtJy be arrested, be delibfrate!j
;ojk Li own iifo.

; Fealtui. Stabbing Affray. (Jeorgo SV.
; Gully oa Saturday night Ja. at Oak
I Clrove township, Wake, a mau of notori-
ously bad character, stabbed and cut W.

el:rj sis. )

Reporter Will you attend the hops'.'
Dr. Jt-s- VVa'Iiu ij-- b;:-- i :i j.iuiua'cl by

tho it r (.'(jiiVcijtiou in
Mtdi.i 11: It. jL. Giikev. I'3i . m iiuthcr--

Mr. Young, (with a look of surpiso.)
Why, certainly, if I wish to. Why
shouldn't I?it i?. Iformerm. Iase and hi wife, the

ami waii3a on grandma or assisted tha
maid in the housework.

Once in a while sho ventured out to a
party in the village, but bo seldom that
people never observed her. That made it
unpleasant, and she staid at homo still
closer.

But on that morning, while they sat
chatting with grandma, she felt a deal of
real discontentment for the first timo in
months.

ainden J thought fatdly, under tho cir- -oviDgvvf w-- . ,..4. ju 4a, i y win- w iii. reason why youReporter There is no
shouldn't.hHH LOOiiii i'c-- J!iHrh s Will :iCiN

A r GOLD"liOitO, f--. J.
IMP HO V El) ANj ENLARGED !
JM.'A -- V W. !- "F TuK ' IiESKNT I IM B,

.T. M J iuii TIIK t PI-I- I OS EAiiTH,
loci hJiIjk K ra era, leclnr-:ci- , MerohAiite, I'ro-;,oaj- i

K i.. a .id ail inaii'icr of hot.eat fo'Lr-- ,

1 t,.o viv ,miri and .la-'trt-r- f all eocL.
-- . V T O IMILIKS A 1 liAlt r

1 oni: Ynn ruK f 1 0
JC-- i? lv.rv lijvv mbst.-nljc- r icceivs. as

A (ill'' T, a haud-oa.- 0 POUKKT MAP of
NOltni (WIIOLINA, Cii tiuii.jg uiho a
( ai.'rdtr, d tin- - tira(! nf holding rtuji-- r: or
Coir-- H in 1 v.:ry Cuuvity throughout the

u O.roltnian ilifinlil !

Vviirri- - camstances:

upon tuo subject:
WHAT THE COI.OKED CADET SAlb.

"CrJtothe hops? Oh, no. I've had
trouble enough. I've been court-martial- -

d twic?, and I don't went to bo again if
I can help it. I came here to gat an edu-
cation, aLd to prepare myseli for u com-
mission in the army. I did'nt come here
to lly about with a lot of silly, giddy girls.
If I want to enjoy the company of young
ladies, there are enough cf my own color

t, u. Ij. Cruller had treated his Wife badly unittuck, .athf-i- . 1j V;iIi! r: t
Win-tnn- ; Davi -t.n, A livd llaiv audavc !she ll d to Most-ey'- a house, whither he fol
O. S. I.'JVV M Li. Emc lowed her. nisi Avife rtfuf-o- l to

i'h him, acd he proceed d to nsa force.
Mra. Maf-s?- interfered when the scoun

1 no Hetitiiul tiiv tfnt Irs Mary T.

drel cut aud stabbed her several time?.
Jiiijti, v:fu t.f Vv'iLi. .liiit'c, who ns:d-- s l!S
tailr--- i eu.--t t i iliitijh, committed suicide
0:1 Wediit-- ijv lir.ngit.K hert-ti- f in the Mr. Massey went to the reecue uf hisjiu the place v,here I belong good 8eni- -

HEBE A TEABIilNO CORPORATE

demanded Mr. Young's presenc3 at drill,
and be had to leave. The drill that fol-
io wed was amusing The plebes wera di-
vided into squada and placed in charge of
cadets, who put them through their fac-
ings in the most relentless manner. The
cadets seem to vie with each other in see-
ing which caa bo the most severo and ty-

rannical drill-mast- er on the ground. The
poor plebes get frightened nearly cut of
their wits at the stern commands and the
harp reprimands that inevitably follow

exhibitions of awkward men.

reeeiv-e- a terrible cut c'.earwife, when h
f-- hbi'. iS'.is votit out i.-- the i:'.ito about

threesiivnd-- d
' Avn tue faf e through the nose, andu.'.d '.fus lo:;ndi11 o'clo A :t 1,i: :.Non; m p nt.y a raidtbl?

, ) ani, 1.8 10.p. " cjuk3 js "tabs in the lelt breast, oiiO oi wi.icu is
! 'bought to be fatal. Gully ia at largeia ih ; ibni '.

as-ignt- d i'ti the dc-td- .

ble girli, too. 1 11 wait until next year,
wheu I'll get a furlough and go home."

Reporrer Whtro is your home ?
Mr. Smith In Columbia, South Caro-

lina. My father Jives there. I don't know
whether you've ever been there, but socie
ty there it very different from what i, is

ml dfiss the otucers. Ral'gh beutinel.
The ?Lhwi):L

f rcj 11 It r m

'rotu N v.' V rk

Ci iz'i s : Wt) tsro in-- I
-- r ? r -- v.i.s rect-iv-- here

by tho 'a t m il to thu cf
."iiuouiu.-- , Liftlefitld &

here They don't exclude colored people

"1 beg you, girls, to have a little re-
spect for poor grandma she is very ill
to-night- ."

"Nonsense ! Don't bo a foal, JAnet
anybody would think she was dying."

"I believe she i."
Their reply came in a violent elam of

the door, and Janet waa left alone with
her patient.

The hours dragged wearily, and over-
come by her long, sleepless watches, Janet
fell fact asleep.

Two hours later she awoke with a Mart,
and in an instant sho that dread
change visible in graudma'a face.

Like one iu a dream she walked to her
father's door, and awakened hi ai.

"Father grandma is wors-c-. I believa
her dying. You iont go to Dr. Brne.
Ywu will fiut hiiu at the ball. Go
quickhj 1"

She went back, ani "at thero wearily
waiting for sr mething for a tound, aeiu
from tho dying woman; but nout. camo
Slowly, but perceptibly, tho lines settled
around tho pleanaut m uth, a id the dark
shadows crept ever the placid f .ce, but no
sound is-uc- d from fhn palo lips.

Janet I ent her head. '! ere was a faint
flutter no more, aud she clanped her
hands. Would grau m i d e th- - r- - before
her eyes, and never epc k a Word ?

Sha caught the cold huud. in he her own,

j.i r t Ir.-- aiwjM held tho il rtt
!.r :t S n'l:rn jonrnalrt I a jievn u
jii! f mt'-r-'-- political, IiUrary, mei'.i

1,. nit roicrn is ilway-- t fresh ab'irvlwui .
.if-o irn.'e, comprising lh wlidl-circ- le

::t intelligence, r.iavn renierd with
i.j. 11 u .i i ;';rlt. tint the paper haa

t: :! i:.cri'-- i u circulation.
AN oliGAN OF OPINION.

. iisoKHit Je.irlej--"- , ti cno.'.aut, indomi-- r

; f i:i it a'ivuesey t f eou'-- d I'c-no- -

ii ci.l;i. v.: m i t h donuuciiti. ii

I - from white society there. 1 know severa
... ra lart;C tic- - to !: v : dIJar oj the vouue colored ladies there that are wel

Railkoad Matters. On Tuts lay night,
8U)- - tho Newbern Times, a Jargo number

f railroad mm arrived in the city, Stock
holders, Directors aud others iu'tre-te- d

o approaching meeting of the. Stoek-h- ol

ier rf the A. At N. C. Railrobd was the
topic of discussion, and batton-holiu- g wus
ih order of ihe esening.

ie2i tr nr.

Floiidt h
'lor one

1 tr.ns:tcth n. Tui- - nrvvs we come even tho levees of the Governor
of the State, who is a white man from11 tak- i.' o e by surpri e, as

be. Ltd at this tiuns Ohio.the public :on M; co

Clara Boswortb, her bosom friend, was
to give a party that evening-- , and she
could not go. For weeks preparations had
been going on in their quiet family. She
had given up the money saved for a new
winter. cloak, that Lottie's green silk might
be retrimmed for tne occasion, and the
best dress she had in the world was a
plain, garnet-color- ed poplin with black
velvet trimmings.

She had faintly suggested that she might
wear that, bat the cry of dismay from her
sisters silenced her.

"Go and wear the old poplin 1" cried
Leltie, from the clouds of white billowy
lace that was to adorn the green silk.
"You must be crazy !"

"I should think so," chimed Margaret,
who was fitting a lace berthe over the waist
of the delicate tilao satin. "Do you want
Austin Bosworth to think us a family of
paupers ? It is to be a grand affair, and
Clara expects all who honor it with their
presence to pay her respeot enough to
dress respectably. It is Austin's first ap-
pearance after the European tour, and
surely you do not want him to think
meanly of us ?"

The tears came up, bat Janet was brave,
and no one saw them.

The night, when the two girls the one
in her dark beauty and wonderfully bl-
ooming array, the other all delicacy, her

i icii a'iui ?v d corruoiioii; aud no' e n- - aouou as the vr:es Reporter Yon will go to Colombia then
lt iir discii-fio- n to Diro Tolnic-- . it '."fei-- t

:t t.'fl.C
aiT! ho a hata u

to spend your furlouah i
Mr. Smith Yes, sir; and I'm sure I'l

be well treated, too.

THE COE.ORED CADET ON WEST POINT LADIE?

rt.:l tc

1 ii'

)

: u
: Via

CoNVLN'IloN NoMlNATl NB. D. C. Win- -
ston 1 i s bt 11 lioiuin .tc;i by tho Conserv- -

.tiv. a - f i'eriie for Cunvcutiou, and Mi Is
L Fiiro by tho Ci!i itiiveH ot G.xte.
tho bou-erv- a' 1 vis f .i have nm- -

ii
at:is ici')u- - to t.1; : i

Curious Conflict iletwecn Soldiers endCitizens in Kansas.
Some time piece a man named Sander-

son was arrested ia Eliswortn county on a
charge of stealing eleven mules, or, in
trade par.'ance, eleven-twelfth- s of a dozen
mules, which were the property of Uncle
Sam. His bail was fixed at 82,000. and he,
exercising tho right inherent in American
citizens, proceeded to enjoy his liberty.
Last week, however, it is alleged that bis
bail was raised to $4 000, and the Deputy
United S ates Marshal, armed with due
aud proper procese , proceeded to re-arre- st

the private Jayhawker,. and to claim
aforesaid additional security from the male
fancier. This bail was promptly given,
and Sanderson again breathed the free air
of the plains. As he sniffed the oxygen
laden breeze, thoughts not forgiving and
Christian like took possession of his soul

.1

.l'AT.D in Every C cnty.A Reporter. Several young ladies up at the
hotel are much exercised It st you should go

n l'o-- t if'",'-- e

1- - a ed Ailie I ii.rgtuvo at.d U. b Lowe,
I iZ ( , t h;i H uio.Kfed VI. L. Mo- -

jCor,ii; Gaston, J. II Wn te; Bu-ke- ,
to the hops

VobK MOm--
rdi r.-- , whorevfr c invetiid, if

cr 'ii i.iUcr- - f On n 3: ru ;r:e .

JtLiUs A. BOtflTZ
iCtltor anil Proi;r

(.loldtjboro', N. V.

Mr. Smith. You may say in your paper,Ad .Ires. 1

Wo leu--n that Gov. Caldwell has ap-
pointed as dtrealoia ou the put of the

the hame gentlemen who heretofore
held the-- po iiion. The directors of 1 st

' ear were E. R Stanly, Eq , Hon. C. R.
lit mas, lion. R F. Lehmnn Hon. R. W.

Ki g, A. C. Dav s, Esq , W. B. DuCin,
q., W. P. Grimsley, Esq. and B . F.

P..i ru"t, Efcii
These appointed b the Pr.-ide- nt of the

Senate atd Speaker of tho House are,
Crivei Major John Hughes, Wm. H.
Oliver, C. C Clark; Beaufort T. P. Whit-- i

ey, Geo. W. Dill ; Lenoir John C
Wooen, Dr. James Bryan; Way no L.
W. Humphrey.

The meeting of the stockholders was
held tn Thuroday, iu Morehad City.

if it is worth seviuar. that so loner as 1 am
at the Academy I will never go to any bal

tilt-w- lv or entertainment, neither will I pay a cent
toward petting them up. As I said before,

cXCHANGS HOTEL, I ciuie here to study, not to make a foo
cf mself, like some of these white fellows
do, over a lot of giddv giila that don't care and he stated audibly thut he would "put

a neaa on the Uuitod States officer whoa fnan for tb ir little fingers. They think had a second time placed him in an un
ALEian, h. c

PinrnitToiu
Oa-ltd- A Cm eh

be ;ausf I'm a c dored boy that I don't knowA A. HAllDIX

and cried aloud :
"Gihndma I speak to mo ! speak to your

li tie. Jauec I Dou'i you heed mo giund-ma?- "

But grandma heard nothing. Thochi'l-nes- s

of death had eettlod down, and :ven
as she knelt there, the breath fled and
Jane, was aioae. She understood it all
when aho arose, and she tank back bal!
faio'iug iu ;he arm-chai- r near tho bed.

"J ioet, my po-,- r darling !"
Sho lifted her head. Austin Bosworth

was leaning over her.
"My little giri I V4iy did you not send

word to me to-nig- ht, ,nd let ma share

pleasant situation. Nursing his wrath un- -
For th Jcurna'.

Anson Special Court Conviction of two 0

anything. Well, let them think so. I tell
you I've seen a good deal within the last
mouth. These young girls that come up

till an opportune moment, he did proceed
to place an eminence disagreeably painful

lair, pearl loveliness enhanoed by the pale
purple color of her tplendid dress came
laughing into grandma's room, a little
shadow darkened her face, and she found
it very hard to keep back the tears.

"Fine feathers make fine birds, bat fine
birds do not always sing the sweetest,
Janie," said grandma, after they were
gone. "I know who is the trne one in
this family. I know mv little sint?inor

on tne neaa of tne aforesaid officer as theyhere to llirt with the cadets and lead them by chance met at one of the fashionable
saloons of the frontier city. In fact theOF off on a string are not the kind of girls we

have Sooth. If they were colored IAV

Jo eph j'.rwin. Aii t:i.--( u.jiiii'.utions are
Hi at rat.

I. O. O. 1 l"xcun?iN to Wiii ON .4ble
ADDf.I-- BY Tllfc; UliA.M) MUSTEK. in

t .iu luvit-ii- m !rom liuterr rse
L, lge i jo:!, K tgcrofubo Lo.lg---i tf
Tarb ro, paid :i vi-.- t to iluir place on
Fiidtj lu-- t.

A number of I(?ieH altjaoe 1 tho exeur-eioo- ,

h L d u'i t ii 1 1 i i ft apptand tj tnjoj
tl onii-etve- s to t'n-i- r ht-att- 'a e a.ca.

A. riving ar VVd cm the part as met b)
a repri Scntutive o: Fj-ster-

pr a- - L dge, aud
all uere mviti d to lt;e B t t e Oo: J, when
aa amplo eiipoer was fuiu lied at the tX-ei- i3-

t f tL Vlion L rot la if:.
AtSoeock tho roce-j-ioa- , cotii-is-f ing

of Eu crprise, Nense til l J3 y
Lodges, iu luil r?gi!i-i- , foraifd iu iront 01

the hole! a:ji maiched to tho Methodi-- t

ehurcb, wut ro tin ti hirt fi m:t ctti?r cote
m jun 8 wei- - 'o bj ;b trvc !.

A lull choir ol Iadi-- M atd grn'leineij
cretted the tutrai.ee of toe Ortbr, and
during the evening di coiir-t- d stverid ongs
of ti LudjiO iO tii.

Rv. Mr. D :d-on- , Chaplain, then intro-
duced to the iarye l spct tut audience
AI jor Hja:ou Glo.-- , G a d AluS'er of the

(,'UALTiItU AS iN'tJPKCTOK

, repec fully offers his
Marsha!, it is alleged was saveiely paniah
ed.jer- -v-- ,l wouldn't associate with them.

Reporter. Why ?
t: Mr. Smith. Well, because I don't think Last Sabbath mbrn, however, the third

arrest of Sanderson took p'aoe as he slept
bird, janie, and she is dearer than a dozen
fine ladies. Austin and Clara will come
to-aorr- ow, and he will tell us about his

tlie lurtiererg.
Wade boeo', June 28.

Application for separate trills by coun-

sel for defense granted, nnd Lavrig Cop-ped- ge

and Led Myers put on trial. Some
two hots wero occupied in getting a jury
to do, which, at all, would have been very
difficult, but for the very lods jnable and
sensible questions (in addition to "form-
ing and expressing an opiuion ") being
ailowtd "Was jour opinion formed on

they know anything but to make fools of serenely unaware of tho dire presence of travels in foreign lands, and yoa will bethe Glhcer. Ibis time he was taken on a
charge of assault, and conveyed to Fort

cadets and when they go away tne last
thing they think of is the poor cadet that
they have been trifling with. "Nigger

far happier than you wonld be up at the
house to night, with dancing and confus

;riend? and tho 'pab'.ic generaUy.

;ccf.-f?'.- r to Uitlrguo A Greer,)

Hose rtlanufacturer5
SO'tiH "T. , rillLAl'KLPHlA.

Ji at nlillancd in lil.
ii--

j r iiRm Forcing -- tid Suction Hose,..... f Tl! KTr.-.!,- ,

Smith," ai they call me, may have ooloredirire ion.
Harker, bat procured from the city au-
thorities a writ of habea3 corpus. The
military, it is alleged, attempted to evade
the execution of the writ by ranning the

blood in his veins", but ho lsu t a fool by a "I suppose so, grandma," and Janet
long shot.

MISERY LOVE 3 COiirAKl".

took her seat by the fire and went on knit
ting with a peaceful face.;r-:;- i prisoner off. Citizens in large numbers.rvmor, or lrom nearing tno preliminary in-- j

vestigatiou ?" aud " notwithstanding this;
1

The elder sisters came home with rum

your sorrow ?''
"Yoa, Aat-ti- n ?"
"Yts. bavo.i not . Ah, forgive me f

This is no time or place. I miss d you as
I have always mi sd yoa, but thought it
was your own pleasure to remain at home.
When ycur father came iu with a white,
frignjeuhd face, and wtuVpcied t Dr.
Berne I knew yoa were iu trouble. I
came at once, and Jeuie, I shall not
again leave you."

She knew his meining an i did not
put him away, wheu he hdd her cloee in
his arms, and drew her into tho parlor.

Mirgaret and Lottie, coming in with
their faces horror stricken, saw him hold-
ing her in his arms, her tired head rent-
ing weati y upon his shoulder, and tho
proud Lottie said:

"Mr. Bosworth I am !"
"Yoa need not be. This is my privil

jealous of tho civil rights, followed theel i'Htcnt CtUipUi', 01 allLmdd. Reporter. How do tho white cadets pled plumage, bat in high spirits.wCuich
Austin Uosworth had returned, a hand

guard who had taken Sanderson to Brook-vill- e,

and thereupon a detachment of forty
troops were sent down to Brookville, to some polished gentleman, and had flirted

desperately with Lettie.ic

opinion, tio you tninK you c uu, upon
hearing sworn evidence, give the prisoner--

fair and impartial trial ?" being allowed
asked. The jury consisted of S. W.
fnr Tt Inryrnm ft CfM n Ci W Al 'nil

sirengthen the guard. The United States
Order iu tie fctitt, w; i r iiioic thiu an
hour held every one -- pHl bound and deeply
iutensced. It has ravety b: eu our f;rtuuo
to listen to ru addiess more, icplettf vviih

"Why, grandma, ho almost proposed toMarshal also called to arms the citizens of
VVItliNGTUSi. O

II AT 3. OEYEK'3 STORE,
Di i infirm hit f ie-n- aud old customers

q ialitbid a Iri? ?ctor, and aolicits
Brookville, to aid the Government in the her !" laughed Margaret, who was engaged

to Judge Lenard's hopefal son. and there- -retention of of tho prisoner, acrainst the
i y

I,'
i!i'ir

jda 13

eloquent thoughts a.d bu. nag .ords. 1' l

Jo B Clark w A Mo.ton, W. B Lock-w.suotb- y

r0 mi uosio.tiud tokeap hltrt E. R. Liles, P. T. Sink, B. V.

tnat you now ?

Mr. Smith. Ob, very much better. I
let them alono and they let me alone. Be-

sides, I've got company now Mr. Napier,
and then in September Mr. McGee, of
A'abama, comes. Then thero will be three
of us. We'll be company for each other.
Thero is ono thing I've made up my mind
.0 though; if they impose upon me in any
vv ay I'll defend myself. I don't think they
will though You seo, I'm pretty stiff on
my legs (and the cadet straightened him-
self up.) "I guess I can take care of my-
self," he added with a smile.

violence cf his frionda from JtSlLwortb.w -- tf foro had no place for jealousy. "More
than one of the company predioted that it
wonld be a match."

who were forming in large force. Atpreciauonaua uuo. r laujiugt.-- i 1 cvnui, Md'ev. J. Little and E. McLondon.
but. ma d tie mbj L-- t uiid e; joed by non- -r. A VICT I H OK KAllLV

LUKiiir i.e'v-Mi- dtibility, pre- - The case f jr defensa was ably managed, 'Don't count your chickens before they ege now and forever."
Brookville the contending forces met
Ellsworth rs. Brookvillo and the United
States. Short, sharp and decisive was tho

trie'l in vaiu ev-r- I lii.IV IUU CV1UCUUV CMJ U'JUUluMVO li HJIi avinp Ihree days af.er they gatherod in thatare hatched," called grandma from herhaa discovered a eiaiplt- -

Kill) tlV VIZ
' J i i lirierr un. c
mature !i ciy, tc.
adv rti 1 rt,.n.'
r:i.j lie o'.'-cJ- f eurt
iV I tv a sff-r- ort .T

't w Yo k i : .

pillow. "Mr. Austin Bosworth is no fool. same parlor to hear grandma's last willconflict; but strategy won. and Sandersonwhich ha will aend free to hie
II. TUITLE, 73 St , and testament rcid. Aider some little diI can tell you !"and two of tha most fiery and determined rections, it said:"What an old croaker !"friend, were captured and conveyed tojari l'.l And to my beloved ccrand-dauaht- or.Topcka to ba tried, and tho war is over. Janet Leeds, I beqacith the Holmes es

overwhelming, that the jury couusel on
both siJoa declining tj argue the cat?e
after a comprehonsivo but brief charge
from His Honor, returned a verd.ct of
guilty, within a few minutes after leaving
tho room. Judgment being aifeed, the
convicti-- men were sentenced to be hanged
ou the 21sr, cf July. The three other pris
oners will be tried Cyrus
Knight, Esq., war assigns d as oco of the

Leavenworth Commercial.
They were entering their chamber across

the hail, bat grandmother's ears were not
dulled by age, and sho clearly heard them.

"Don't mind them, erandma." whis

participants i f evt :y ng 1 ui.d
We tira glad toMu e utou tho beet au

thori y fiut the Grand Ma t;-r- , at tho ro
que-- t of Ed.ecombe Lodge, has concerted
t repo it lis uodrt s.i in Tarboro' ttue time
during the ut xr t wo or tbro week-- , wheu
oi.r citiz ns will huvo au oppoituuity cf
enjoi'ijx a rich intellectual treat.

At th t f the eervi es the pro?es-sio- u
was agaiu lorrned ui d marched to the

Lodgo Room, where a tdiort timo va
in a p.eaaot exco ng of Old Fel-

low memories aud tint es
Tarboto' Southerner.

And so this settles the hop question,
and doubtlt33 tho silly end giddy girls
whom cadet Smith talks about will feel
much relieved.

WHAT EBIGHAM VOCNG's BOY 6A IS.

tate, togjther with my entire stock ofWhat Vallandlsbaia meditated. furniture and money, amoantincr to ten
pered Janet, who had wanted to help them thousand dollars."

Janet's father smiled upon his astonishlay aside their finery.
ed and crest-falle- n daughters.counsel for the defense. "it was mother s whim 1 She never de
sired it to be known. Therefore you wereThe future ot Cotton.

The New Orleans Picayune says;
The next 6eabou will doubtless open with

higher quotation- - than are now ruling, but
it stems at present doubtful vthther the
aggregate value of the crop will be suffi-
cient to pay planners a gco 1 profit on the
c st of production. The curplus held over

Tho "trecly loil," iuipo iciied, exiled,
mart) red, ex Governor oi JS'o.th Caroliua,
Hoideo, 13 n!)W i.ii;!! tl the chief louny is
111 WsSi g.ou. II s f imily, c oi-tij- g .f
his wit a Jit seve al children, arrived here
la-- t weoii, to shie his 'Vxde from homo "
and cumtort him :u his b iui-hmen- t. Hol- -

Tho following ia an extract from corres-
pondence of tho Cincinnati Gazatte :

"I had a talk with ono of Mr. Vallandig-ham'- s

upar relative?, to whom he had
often spoken freely. He said his new de-
parture idea was two years old, and had
been thoroughly stadied. His papers
wera voluminous. Ho had written a com-
plete autobiography. One of his favorite
hopes was to make a 1th of July oraticn at
tho centennial anniversary in 187G, and he
commenced tho preparation of it. He
loved the Calhcviu theory in politics, but
thought it died with tho echoes of the
last gun at Appomattox Court Uous3. He
wantoi neg o suffrage kept out of politics.
It was on 113. Let ns see bow it worked.
If well, why well. If not, let tho people
remedy it. Iio believed that they were
ready for a new constitution, and feared
sometimes a military dictatorship. The
new departure was against his prejudices,
bat ho believed it tho best for the
country."

in India will haog heavy upon the marketsddu is. mdttd. aa txih . l: wnl never tio t

of Europe, aud ether producing countries
will scarcely lessen their r.rvage under

ignorant of the fact that ehe had a dollar
beyond the annuity I held for her."

When, six months later, Austin and
Janet were married, her elder sisters dared
to say that be uiarried her for her money.
Ho knew better, and so did I.

Tn Latest Hew York Kaihloni.
The chatty lady correspondent of tho

Washington Patriot writ us from New
York as folows:

Summer has made a decided change in
the arrangement of tho hair, and there is
now a possibility of obtaining some idea
of the shape of a lady's head. The de-
forming chignons are doomed, and al-

ready begin to disappear. At one of the
Lte weddings the prettiest girlj appeared
with their own hair simply braided and
pinned bp in loops behind. A few, with
luxuriant locks, wear two hanging braids,
titd an inch or two from tho end with a
ribbon. The sty lo is prettier for demoi-
selles than their more advanced sisters,
but even this is prtfr-rubl- e to tho artificial
arrangement cf thelrst ten yearn. A de-
eded taste for blue is now takng posses-
sion of tLe mcuiinoaod feini iino heart.
Eru and buff h .ve q lite ' otbau-te- d eye-oig- ht

and p itieoc , aud now the color cf
litterateurs ia d- - stmed to wm. First cmo
with tbt-- s.'rng the daintiest and pro tiest
b ua para iols, then the tie, later dresses,
and to riae, Shade of A bion a
mghty daughter, who tint ijve blue
stockings to literature, for 1 1 ! blue boots
are acuiily creeping into fashion. Lalies
as yet bav5 contented Ihemsve with
gloves, bat the yourgjr gneration have

riFMCCUATIC C. N EUVATIVE ORGAN IXATIOS--
.

iXErniV O Ml
(LMKVL, lXLCUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Fragc, homa-- , iuu b, Chuirmun.
.Meirimou, A. Ji., I lbisl'0 C. M.,
Ill (buc, Td. A. ! Litcbford, J. J.i
I) Cirtiret. J. Q , I Battle, R. U,.
M.or , J. H ,

JS TH TC T V Mill TTEES :

riUT DIbTiaCT.
CAi.Tijt D M., Washington, Chairman.
li .iisom. 31. V.. Jacks n,
1 at' anj, Ciuis , Plmottjh,

uton, l. C , Wiiidor,
i: ite, M. L , G it. sville.
M n o. J E. Wil iirnstou,
SLuwW. 13 , Cnrritaok C. H.

'NI IMSTi;iC T.
Kenan, Th.-- S , Wilson, Chairman,
ll.ihe, J on, Newtiern,
BJvrnso, W. O , Goldbboro',
t 'Ilag m, Chas. J . Greenville,
J il'r y, A. v . , Beaufort,
ISixuii, li. Vv,, Jacksuuviile,
Wooten, J F., Kin-to- n.

TIIUiTl rlSTliICT.
En 3En.ni, J. A., Wilmington, Chair-nu- n.

Fuller, T. C , Fayetteville,
McIaov, A. A , C udon,
Wall, "ll. C, Rockingham,
NomiO'it. A. s , Lumberton,
Iclv.r. J U., Carthage,

Ellis, J. W.. Whitt viile.
rofllTH DISTKICT.

Plcmmeij, bi. 11., Warroaton, ChairmaD.
Ai.ii, J. S., Oxtord,
Y rk, 1. W., Morri8ville,
Co he, C. M,, L uisburg.
Leaeh, J. T , T learshburg,
Dr k- -, J. A., Ilbliards on,
St.rudwick, F. N., Hillttboro'.

E1FTH TI TlilCT.
Mobeiikad, Jus. T. , Grtcntboro', Chair-mH- n,

R. bfn5, M. S., Aheboro',
Scales, A. M., Wentworth,
Hill. Jo.l F., Wilson's Store,
lii.bbiutJ, Frank C, Lexington,
K-rr- , John, Yanoeyville,
Jurdau, Henry T., Roxboro'.

SliTn DISTRICT.
Brown. J. E., Char otte, Chairman,
ArtnhMd, R. F., 8tatt.ville,
Scbenck. David, Linoolnton,
Cwles. W. H. H., Wilkesboro',
McNeill, Dr. G. O., Catawba Station,
Htnde'sou, Jno. 8., Salisbury,
Dbson, Joseph, Yadkinville.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
Avehy, A. C, Morganton, Chairman,
C eke, A. M., Awheville,
Love, J R. Jr , Webster,
Keill. Q. F., Jefferson,

nker, Ja-i- . M., Burnsville,
Durham, PJato, Shelby,
Gftsb, L, flcndersonville.

Another celebrity here, and one who at-

tracts much attention, is the son of Brig-ba- m

Young. He is a plebe, nnd is just
now undergoing the hazing process. His
name is Willard Young, and ho is a stout,
active, iutelligont-lockin- g la1. The San
man had aa in:erview with him this morn-iug- ,

and fouud him quite communicative.
He has been here tiuce the 31st of May,
aud came direct from --Salt Lake City.

Iu ret-pons- to aa inquiry as to how ho
thought ho fchould like it, he said it might
do very well fir the la-- t three years of
cadet life, but the first year he thought
wis enough to try the patience of even a
Mormon saint.

"When I first came here," hesiid, "and
when they commenced tho hazing, I
thought I shouldn't rest easy till I had
flattened oat some of my persecutors, but
I've come to the conclusion that it's better
to stand it."

The reporter looked at hi stout limb?
nnd powerful frame, and thought that the
flattening out process would be an easy
one for him.

avhat brigham's nor BELIEVES.

"What have yoa been doing all your
life, Mr. Yoang V" asked oor reporter.

Mr. Yoa ng I have worked nearly all
my life ia the canyons and around Salt
Lake City. I have driven a team for a
long time, and have been used to rough-aud-tum- ble

scents ever tince I was born.
Reporter Who appointed jou here ?
Mr. Young Mr. Hooper, our delegate

iu Congress.
Reporter Was your father pleased to

have joa come ?
Mr." Yoang Oh, yes ; he was delighted,

and I am determined to graduate from
here if I live, come what may.

Reporter Yours is a pretty large family,
isn't it?

Mr. Young (smiling) Well, yes ; I have
sixteen brothers and twenty-tw- o sisters.
Two of my brothers aie in New York
now.

Reporter Yoa have been brought up ia
your father's faith, suppose ?

Mr. Yoang Oh, yes, sir. I believe in
Mormonism, and shall practice it when I
grow up to manhood. .

OUTRAGBOrS CONDUCT OF CADETS.

Reporter How do the cadets treat yoa?
Mr. Yonng Ob, very well, considering

I'm a plebe. There is one thing, though,
that they make nsdo that I think oaght
to be stopped.

Reporter What is that ?
Mr, Young Why, it any of the cadets

"Mind them ! Do you think I shall,
Janet Leeds ?"

Next day Ajastin Bo3worth came. He
was too familiar with tho old homo to
stop for bell-ringin- g, and ho entered,
crossing the hall directly past the parlor
door, where Margaret and Lattie waited
in their tasteful afternoon costumes, and
walked straight on to Grandma Leed's
room.

She was there with her work, her placid
face beaming beneath the white lace-border- ed

cap. .

A graceful, girlish figure half knelt be-
side her, wreathing with deft fingers a
bunch of evergreens into a frame for a
mantel ornament, and her eyes wore lifted
smiling into the old lady's face.

He entered and closed the door, before
either saw him.

"Grandma Leeds ! '
"Why, bless my heart, it is Austin !

Come here my boy !"
And the fine gentleman came and gave

both hands to her in his delight.
"Janie, my little playmate, too 1 What

a happy meeting! Clara came down, dress-
ed for a call, and declared she would come,
but I told her no 1 I knew the amount of
gallantry I should feel obliged to use, and
I preferred that my first visit should be
like the old ones."

"Yoa are right. We are better pleased
to have it so, are we not, Janet ?"

His call lengthontd itself into two hours,
and daring the time he told the pleasant
stories ana chatted like the boy of by-go- ne

dayp, bat not once did Margaret's or Let-tie'- s

came pass his lips.
When he went away he met them com-

ing with disappointed facts from the par-
lor, where they had been waiting for him;
bat he only lilted his hat and passed out.
Then grandma and Jauet received a sound
ecolding, each a3 only these two knew
how to give, and the shadows of discon-
tent again fell on Janet's spirit.

Ah, that long cheerless winter ! What
a story Janet could tell yoa of disap-
pointments, of happy parties of which she
had no share, of moonlight ridts, of joy
and merriment. She had only that one
comforter, kind, patient grandma; for now
taat Austin Bosworth bad roma the way
was harder than before.

He came and escorted Lettie to parties,
and cometimes chatted with grandma, but
nothing more. She saw nothing more --

she did not catch the good natnred amiles
he gave her from the sleigh as he rode
away and Lettie never told her how often
he asked for her.

lor him to return to 2 rth Crobn; at
least he niu-- t not lc: u bo knowa that he
is in the S ate. Uhere aro no less than
one hundred persons iu that St ito who
would immediately him put iu jail
(hieb, by iin) laws of Nort'a Catoiiua,
can bo done) Lr Lava g had ihem. a- - they
allege, ui justl anestid, losprisuned or
otherwise maitrettd by CI. Kirk during
tuc Goveruui's reigu.

Hoidea might pivcara bail in a few,
but hu could not iu a 1 1 cats; aud ts suou
as one Krai of impii-- i noieut expired,
another would fodow, und in this way he
wi iil cr could bo kc.it iu "durauce viie"
ten years or moro.-r-Bt.l- t. GoZnte.

Canvass in Ans n. - On Tuesday a few
houis vrtic fcel ajiart lor public epeaking.
Col. Bennett, our catoii ia:o hd oil iu a
masterly sccu, laytLg tho whole subject

f Convention bale, before the people.
Tee C urt Housa ras packed, aud the
mo.--t profound attenii .n was givcu to th
eminent spe ker the first Ihurtdty iu
august will show tho confideLC3 of the
people in the man.

Col. Bennett was followed by that fio-iht- d

oia!or and able learner, Col. W. L.
Steele, of Richmond county, in one of his
bappi 6t t fT-.rt-

s, aud thofcO who kuow and
have Leird Col. Steele, know we'l the
power, depth and moviug force of his ar-
guments and piecing clclivery. Heisat
home before a multitude. Tuo addresses
of two pnch meu c LStituted "a feast of
fat thing-.- " to the people.

L)ix n Ingram then tpi ke, and the peo-
ple felt, it never before, that there was a
tall "from the eublime to tho ludicrous."
People had almost forgotten K. K. In-
gram, nnd the vrii cf charity wus begin-
ning to cov r him, but rudely and 6adly,
we thiuk for him, he h3 uncovered him-
self. Wadesboro' Argus.

North Caboxisians at the University;
op Virginia. lho following young gen
tiemeu are notitd among tho graduates
aud distinguished sebo'ars at the Univer-
sity ofVugmia: Graduate in Latin and
Law George M. Smedea ; German Jno.

cot OP.
It is very certain that s ich rainoasly

lo'v? priees as we have witnessed daring the
pas-- t season cjncot prevail, but that (Le
South can produce so many other articles
with more profit than her devotion to cot
ton production, oven to tho ex.ent of
3,000,000 bales, is unjustifiable.

Clay Memory.

It is known that Mr. Clay was remark-
able for his recollection of faces. A curiocs
incident of this wonderfal power is told of
his vi-- it to Jack-son- , Mississippi, in the
year 18 . On his way the cars stoppei
at Clinton for a few moments, when an
eccentric, but .stroi'g mindtd old man.
male his way up to hioi, exclaiming as be
did so, "Don't introduce me, fori want
to fee if Mr. Clay will know me."

"Wberd did I know you ?" said Mr.
Clay.

"In Kentucky," answered the keen-sight- ed,

bat one eyed old man.
Mr. Clay struck his long, bony finger

upon his forehead, as if in de.p thought.
Have you lost that eye since I taw joa,

or had you lost it before ?" inquired Mr.
Ciay.

"Since," said the man.
"Then turn the sound side of your face

to me, that I may get yonr profile."
Mr. Clay paused for a moment, his

thoughts running back many years. "I
have it," eaid he.

"Did you not givo me a verdict a3
joror, at Frankfort, Ky., in the great case
of the United States.against Iunis, twenty-on- e

years ago ?"
I did ! I did!" said the overjoyed old

man.
"And is not your name," said Mr. Clay,

"Hardwicke ?- -

"It is, it is," replied Dr. Hardwicke,
bursting into tears. "Did I not tell
jou," he said to his friends, "that he
knew me, though I have not seen him
from that time to this ? Great men neyer
forget fces."

Lplacel before oar ey. s mose approxima

Tlie Katlwayi of tne United States.
According to Mr, Feory V. Poor's Rail-

road Manual for 1871'72 now just pub-
lished, there were in operation, in the
United States, oa the first day of January,
1871. 53,145 miles of railroad, of which
6,115 were opened the past year a greater
number than in any previous year by 2, G00
miles. The total earnings of thee roads
during the past year wtra $150, 000,000.
Iha gross tonnage transported over them
equaled 125,000 000 tons, having a value
of more than 810,000,000 000. Their cst
may be put down in round numbers, at
82,400,000,000. Their mileage in ratio to
the population of the country, is as 1 to
723. Their earnings equal 811 75 to each
inhabitant. Their tonnage transported
equaled three and a quarter tons to each ;
the value of this tonnage equaled S282 to
each. "All this vabt tonnage and com-
merce," Mr. Poor, remarks, "has been
created by the reduction effected in the
cost of transportation."

Tha San Francisco Chronicle is publish-
ing running local sketches of the young
dandies of that city. Here is an extract:
Frank G. Newland comes next, a blonde
society man, and sings sweetly. He does
not, however, raise well the ladies say it
is because his figure is not formed for that
divine amusement; he is not strong enough
to do what one of oar celebrated dancers
declared. "How is it," said a friend,
"that all the women want to raise with
you, and wearnobody can raise so well
how do yoa manage it ?" "My dear fel-
low," replied the dancing 6harp, "I just
hold them and let them kick."

tion, snl soon their elders wnl put them
on their feet in boudoirs and drawing-room- s.

For gentlemeu the moit stylish
coat is bine, aud ior seaside wear no straw
hit ii complete without its biud of
"bonny blue."

Ono of the prettiest of the new Leghorn
flits has the rim cut in points, bomd ia
dark blue velvet, undtr which is 1 ihudicg
of bla?k lac9. The only outside ti:uiQiing
is a crepe cle chene scirf, with 1 u cnJs,
trimmed with fringe. Tno new hair
powder is a bluish gray color, making the
hair that exquisite gray, so effectively be-CDmi- ng.

lho number of youthful facea.
now crowned by crepel locks of tuio color
is really starting, and, whether dyes for
the hair, or ruinous wishes for the face
accomplished this destruction, only
dreeing-room- s are Able t? reveal.


